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E MIGHTS CELEBRATED DIES IN LOS ANGELES NEW WHARF HOTEL PLAN

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
The embarking of the Japanese who

palled yesterday for Vancouver on the
S. S. Aorangl was watched with a good

deal of Interest by many, who expected
to see some or all of them refuse either
to produce their poll tax receipt or pay
the tax before going up the gangplank.
It Is known that recently the Japanese
were commencing to object very stren-

uously to the manner In which tho

last

poll tax Is collected from outgoing""-"- " "c'e "" "'""""' Fellows their families and Rebe- -.Tnn. nmi .holr rt,1Prmlnfltlon to
"-- hi, whe Canton Oohu. the uniformmako a fight and force on a case

has been announced. It'""0' T'mdrew with . plum- -
was expected that departure of a

edchnpeaux and gl tiering gold lace.number of them on the Aorangl would
be taken advantage of to bring the
matter to a head.

Deputy Collector Neely was at the
foot of gangplank with his tax re-

ceipt book ready andhls Interpreter at
his elbow, when the emigrants began
to go aboard and each was held back
and made to produce a receipt before
being allowed to go up. There was no
protest made, however.

"I expect the thing will come oft
when the Alameda sails," said Mr.
Neeley. "A good many of the Japa-
nese think that their government has
bluffed Roosevelt and has got this
country on run and can do about
as they please with us. We have to
collect the tax from those who should
pay It and we have no way of knowing
how long any of them have been In
the country, and so far they have not
wanted to show their passports to us.

"They secured these passports from
their government on the understanding
that they were to come only as 'far as
Hawaii and did not want to produce
them If they could help It, as would
show how very little time they had
been here and how they were deceiv-
ing their own government. So they
would rather pay tho five, dollars tax.
But now they think that there will be

'no question of their landing at San
Francisco, with their government ready
to take up their quarrels and so they
are talking of making a fight here
about the tax.

"I have taken the matter up with
Treasurer Campbell and with tho At-
torney General's department, so we
will be able to meet them when they
make their test."

BUMOB AFFEUTIHG

MANAGSB 10W

A rumor was about town yesterday
that James Low was to be superseded
as manager of Honolulu plantation, as
well as superintendent Leo of tho Mill.
Mr. Glffard of W. G. Irwin & Co. was
asked concerning the rumor. He re- -
piled that he too had heard the rumor
but could give no Information whatever
on the subject, as ho had no authen--
ue Knowledge or xne mmier.

Mr. Low Is at present ln San Fran- -
Cisco, where the head offices of tho
company are locuieu, ana m iiuuruiu- -
tion Is said to havo come from there
by cable.

The same rumor also connected the
names ui ueorge nuss, lonneny jutui
ager of Hakalau plantation, and Mr.
Fisher, head luna at Ewa, with the fu-
ture managership of Honolulu planta-
tion.

It will be remembered a similar ru-
mor, that proved incorrect, was circu-
lated about Manager Low last year.
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THE TRUTH ALWAYS. '
j"Whon von are in doubt toll

the truth." It was an experi-
enced old diplomat who said this
to a beginner in the work. It
may pass . in somo things, but
not in business. Fraud and de-
ception aro often profitable so
long as concealed; yet detection
is certain sooner or later; then
comos tho smash-u- p and the
punishment. The best and safest
way is to tell tho truth all the
timo. Thus you make friends
that stick by you, and a reputa-
tion that is always worth twen-
ty shillings to tho pound every-
where your goods aro offered for
Bale. We are able modestly to
affirm, that it is on this basis
that the world-wid- e popularity of
WAMPOLB'S PREPARATION
rests. The peoplo have discov-
ered that this medicine is exact-
ly what k is said to bo, and
that it do 08 what wo havo al-

ways declared it will do. Its na-
ture also haB been frankly made
known. It is palatable as honey
and contains all tho nutritive and
curative properties of Puro Cod
Liver Oil, extracted by us from
frfluTi nfui llvnra. nnmhtnoil wifJi

human-phosphit-

bination supreme oxcellenco
and medicinal merit. Nothing
has boo"n bo successful Ane-
mia, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Influ-
enza, Loss of Flesh and Wast-
ing Diseases, Weakness and Low
Uervous Tone, and all com-
plaints caused by Impure Blood.
Dr. Austin D. Irvine, of Canada,
cays: havo used it in casos
where cod liver oil was indica-
ted but could bo takon by
iho patient, and tho results fol
lowing very gratifying." It

deceive or disappoint you,
effeotivo from first doso

And eomoB the rescue of thoso
who havo received no benefit
from any other treatment."
represents tho dawn of progress.

old by all chemists evorfwhoro.

ItlWi, Ti r,,n'' sli.-X- . Nfe.'CWMMf"

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, I. O. O. F.,

celebrated the sixtieth anniversary of

Its organization at Odd Fellows'
evening, the celebration commenc-

ing with a literary and musical pro-

gram and concluding with festivities
which included whist, dancing and re-

freshments. Despite the Inclement
weather Jhe hall where tho literary

and
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last evening were an pasi grunus ol

J.
the order, Brother Robert Lewers occu- -

pylng the Beat of honor as tho presldlngi
-- . .... .,.,.. , .V.
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I

the platform were Brothers Ed. Hlng-le- y
'

and W. C. Parke. seats
directly In front of the platform were
Warden W. O. Smith and Conductor B,

F. Dillingham. At the opposite end of
the hall were Vice Grand Locker, J.
M. Oat, David Dayton, John Ouderklrk
and J. J. Carden. On the sides were
Chaplain Rodgers, Messrs. Char
lock and Lawrence, and opposite them,
Past Grand B. C. Rowe, F. Mclntyre
and J. Lando. The four secretaries,
Messrs. L. L. La Pierre, E. R. Hendry,
Mrs. E. A.'Jacobsen and Miss Thora
Oss, were seated near the presiding of-

ficers.
The program comprised musical se

lections by Mr. Casceres, Ernest Kaal
and others.

Following some introductory remarks
of Mr. Lewers, W. O. Smith made an
address on Excelsior Lodge and some
of the principles upon which Fel
lowship Is founded. He said ho did
not wish to confine himself altogether
to Excelsior Lodge, although his asso-
ciations had been with that lodge for
about thirty years. Thoughts natural
ly went back to those who were prom
inent In the lodge at tho beginning
of that period. There were present of
those whom he remembered then
Brothers Robert Lewers, E. C. Rowe,
J. O. Carter and David Dayton. Com
paratlvely few aro living. Those who,
among others, had passed away wero
Marshal Parke, Hughes, Savldge, Bart- -
hold. They had gone and younger men
had taken their places. Mr. Smith
spoke of the value of celebrating annl
versarles. What pleasure there was In

I celebrating birthdays. Anniversaries
in .. ... iiVP!. ,.. of value. We

sn occupied with the oresent and
tne fUture that we are apt to forget
tne past an(j its picasant memories. The
nnqf h lta value in our lives
and ln the illa o an organization,
Tnere a suggestion of immortality
jn anniversaries. It Is a pleasure to
know of the good work which an or--
ganizatlon Is doing. Qoodtellowshlp is
a great influence. It Is a profitable
tnInff t0 meet on an anniversary liko
tn3- - j wsn tnat tne order In Hono- -
uu wlll Brow even stronger than It Is

and De more useful than it has been
m tne pa,ti

DR. RODGERS ADDRESS.
Dr. Rodgers, D. D. G. S., chaplain,

made an address on tho Rebekahs, as
follows:

Brothers. Sisters anil Friends: I
havo been asked by thoso who liavo
chargo of arranging tonight's pro-

gram to speak to you on behalf of
tho Rcbckah Degree of our Order, an
in.tUntimi Ii n f irtivnvl. fmYinrfOHv T

may meet obligations, I certainly
regard as a privilege and an honor.
If at tho outset I seem to go vory
far back towards the beginnings of
things I pray you will not assume that
my discourse, is to bo correspondingly
lone: such is not my intention.

"And God saw that it was not good
for man to be alone," so ho created
woman to be his companion ana help
mate. In other words, taking tho nnr
rntivo as it appears on its face, tho
Creator is represented as seeing the
imperfection of his own work, and
straightway the Divine Wisdom and
tho Divine Foresight, acting by and
through the Divine rower, found and
applied the remedy. Burns, as many
of you know, gives tuo story a whim-
sical and half humorous turn, intimat-
ing that in creating man tho Creator
was experimenting or trying his hand
ns it wero, and that woman was tho
final and perfected work of creative
power. Speaking of naturo in a per-
sonified form the poot says:
"Her prentice hand she tried on

And then she mndo the lassies O."
Wo may not attain to tho Divino

moasure of either power or wisdom, but
wo may follow that power and wisdom
so far as they are rovcaled to us, and
make our daily practice conform there-
to, and the moro our minds nro

and our souls lifted up, the
more fully shall wo appreciate and the
more closoly shall wo follow tho Divine
leading, recognizing and honoring the

moral ml spiritual as well
You mny take whatevor views con-

cerning Ithe Bible narrative may com-

mend themselves to your judgment. 2
You may regard the story contained
in Genesis ns legend, as myth, ns al-

legory or as n plain transcript of litornl 1fact, but wlmtovcr speculative viow
ynu may tako there is back of the
story r-- great truth; tho permanent fact
of the duality of our humanity and SI
tho abiding necessity for the prcsonco
and recognition of tho femalo element s
to secure tho highest and finest develop-
ment 8of human nature.

Our fathers in Odd Fellowship wisely 8
recognized this great principle, some-

what Idimly pel haps at first, but more
clearly as tho years rolled on. The s
eyes of most of them wero not as 8
widely opened as are our own at tho
present day, but the seed was sown, 8
the path of progress Indicated if not
clearly marked out, and the good work
went on. As the years passed on it
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A Former Inter-Isla- nd

President and

Capitalist.

(AssoclatcdV Press Cablegram.)
LOS ANGELES. December 13. John

Ena died here yesterday.

HonorftMe John Ena w for
many V a prominent figure In tho
commcre,a, nnd , clrcles Qf ,ho
Terr,t Bom hero of chlncso and
Hawaiian parentage, ho worked his-

way up until ho was a commanding
figure In Honolulu. - Ho was Invested"..,,,with the insignia of an Ofllccr of tho
Crown by King Katakaua In 1SSS for
services rendered the kingdom and Int- -
er sat In the House of Representatives
of the Republic. In 1899 he was chosen
as president of tho Inter-lBla- nd Steam

l"" fZ?'. ""j PSlUn
fiu ucm uiiiu ism. tviwi lite vuuiiJuiiy
he had been Identified for nearly twen- -
ty years, starting In as a clerk for the
late T. R. Foster, the first president of
the parent company of the Inter-Islan- d.

The deceased married into the Lane
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JAPANESE SQUADRON WILL

BE IN HONOLULU IN JANUARY

In connection with the report that a Japanese squadron will shortly pay
a visit to San Francisco, it Is stated that the message probably refers to tho
cruise of our Training Squadron along the western coast of North America
next spring. Tho squadron will consist of tho cruisors Itsukushima, Hashidats
and Majsnshlma. under the command of Rear Admiral Shimamura, and will
leave Japan probably in January, touching Hawaii on its way to North Amer-
ican ports.

Thus it should be noted that San Francisco is not tho sole port of call
of the squadron. Japan Times, November 24.

beenmo increasingly evident that there all its forms, nnd tho oxercisc of kindly
was n great and beneficent work for oflices to one nnothcr in timo of trouble
woman to do in Odd Fellowship, a is it not every way fitting and proper
work that without her recognition and that womnn should have full nnd e

could not bo dono ornblo recognition I
in its most efficient and satisfactory Thcreforo on this auspicious occasion,
snnl,e- - on this commemoration of tho sixtieth

It is not my purpose to give at this anniversary of tho pioneer Odd Fellow
timo even a brief history of tho He-- 1 body in all this part of tho world, I
bekp.h Degree and tho Rcbekah Lodges. ! am suro that I nm authorized in tho
The story has been often told and name of Excelsior Lodge nnd of all
should bo measurably familiar. It may, Odd Fellowship ns woll to bring this
jiuwevur, qui, uo uiiuss iu bhv uiut 111

its earlier stages this movement for
tho recognition of woman met with
Rnmn fihnrn ni nnnnaitinn. sneli nnnosl -

tion as is likely to bo the lot of any
movement of a markedly original and
progressiva character. But tho Dcgreo
beennio firmly established, it grow and
nourished, and tho women who wero
admitted to its ranks under the com- -' of its workings aro the most fully

stringent rules of thoso early isficd to the contrary. Many times in
ilnys fully justified by their works tho I the rnngo of my observation and moro
faith of thoso who had been their than once in my own experience has
champions. By their zeal, by their the reality of tho principles wo profosa
energy, and by their wisdom nnd mod-- , been brought forcibly to iny notice,
erntion ns well, tho Ifcbokah lodges Many times within my personal knowl- -

have become firmly established In the
aucction, tho respect and the con- -

fidonco of tho Order.
Tt Is ivnrthv nf nntn Hint It ! nnt

In Odd Fellowship alone among the
great fraternal orders that woman is . rul" weury mim.
finding her just and fitting recognition. The subject is in many ways n fas-Th- o

Masons, tho Knights of I'ythins, cinating one. Wero 1 to givo utterance,
and doubtless other fraternal bodies to all that is in my heart I should bo
with which I am not acquainted havo
established degrocs or lodges open to
women. These movoments are in ac-

cordance with tho spirit of our times
and tho great onward march of human-
ity. Wo can not doubt that instead
of failing and going backward they
will broaden and doepen and move for-
ward with ever increasing power.

And why notf For what do Odd
Fellowship and other fraternal bodies
exist f On tho seal of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge wo read these words, "Wo
command you to visit the sick, to bury
tho dead, to relieve the distressed and
cducato the orphan." Within tho walls
of a lodgo room we meet for mutual
counsel, for tho relief of distress and
tho elevation of human character. In
this great work, in the promulgation
and practice of Friendship, Lovo and
Truth, in the warfaro against vice in

HI

ROBERT LEWERS, PAST ORAND

- ) yJ iIvY

THE LATE JOHN ENA.

family, a leading Hawaiian family,
seven accomplished children being born
to him.

After retiring from the presidency of
tho Inter-Islan- d Company, the deceased
moved to Los Angeles.

The deceased was slxty-thre- o years
old.

ivoru ui uuiirecumon ami prniso ior
thoso worthy women who in tho years I

that have passed, as well ns in tho!
nresent. havn mi Htrmlfnnflv. nn iln

I votedly nnd so successfully
. in the good work of our order.
i Let no ono fancy that tho professed
principles of our Ordor are empty

, worus. rnose who hnve seon tho most

edge has the kindly attention, tho
Drotiioriy or sisterly sympathy nnd cn- -

J couragcincnt and tho material assist- -

nnco in timo of iieod boon to tho grate- -

'' recipient liko tho shadow of a groat

liable to extend tlieBO roraorks not only
beyond reasonable bounds but beyond
the patience of my hcarorB us well. I
have been asked to speak briofly and
it is my intention to do so, but I can
not closo without bearing my admiring
testimony to tho udniirablo way in
which our Kebekah lodges do their
formal, and ritual work; a work tho
beauty and impressiveness of which
must bo seen to be appreciated. Let
me assuro tho brothers of the sub'
ordinato lodges who aro not so for
tunnto as to attend the lodges of tha
Ifcbckah Dogrco that thoy might there-
in learn something to tho advnntngo
of themselves and of tho lodgos to
which they belong. A word to tho wiso
should be sufficient.

Considering all the disadvantages
with which thoy have had to contend,
especially the limited field from which
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OF EXCELSIOR LODGE, WHO
PRESIDED AT ITS BJXTIETB: ANNIVERSARY.

WMMm&MMMMMtx&!t)ttoXGiz&t&eextx&i

(From Thursday's Advertiser,)
Tho JS0.O0O wharf, not Including tho

shed, for tho new Alakca street dock.
Is delayed owing to tho nonnrrlval of
lumber nnd materials. Contractor
Whltchouso has the contract for tho
wharf proper. This entails a largo
amount of work especially ln the driv-
ing of piles. These, havo to bo driven
ln rows to a distance of 100 feet to
seaward of tho now seawall, and tho
samo plan Is to bo following ln tho

toulldlng of tho wharf over tho new
Kllauca dpek. '.The floor spaco Is 120x710

feet on tho Alakea wharf, which Is to
bo overlaid with wood block oavement.

Tho shed over the wharf entails an
additional cost of J15.000. When com-
pleted tho Alakea "hart nnd slip will
be one of the finest in any Amorlcan
port.

Lord & Belser, who dredged out tho
two slips, aro now engaged In dredg-
ing out a section at tho mouth of the
Kllauea slip. The remainder of tho
work is completed.

ENTRIES FOR

POULTRY SHOW

Tho poultry show entry book closes
at 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon, Do

cember IS. The birds will bo received
nil day Tuesday and up to 12 o'clock
Wednesday noon, judging commencing
one hour later. Entries and premiums
aro open to everybody, and the cxhl
bltlon commlttco want every good
specimen of every variety possible to
be exhibited. Promlum lists and entry
blanks aro to ho had of the secretary.
St. C. Snyrcs, 34 Queen street, with
McChesncy & Sons.

CAUGHT COLD WHILE HUNTING
A BUBOLAB.

a

Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial tlnguishlng features of an English Inn
Constable at Chapleau, Ontario. CI'JSSXiSISada, says: 'I caught a sovero cold with massive wooden beams passing-whll-

hunting a burglar in tho forest through, wldo caves and gables, mul-swa-

last fall. Hearing of Chamber-- , Honed windows and all tho other
Cough Bemedy, I tried nnd cullnr nnd artistic features to be found

nfter using two small bottles, I was
completely cured." For salo by Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii.

H H t. K k .- -. . n K K K K t t t
their membership must bo drawn nnd
tho largo number of other orgnnlza- -

tioiis moro or less similar in clinrnctor,
till competing actively for recruits, I
think it can bo fairly clnimod that tho
Itobekah lodges in Honolulu havo
been n great succcsb. Both lodges of.
uie ucgreo aro on n sound linnnclal
basis, both havo n membership com- -

prising much excellent material, both
havo efficient oflicere and a satisfactory

office,
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O. W. It. has copy

it,

of Santa Barbara Independent,
a statement of the plans

a my, formerly manager of the Young
Hotel for a now California Hotel, as
follows:

Mlramar, tho beautiful, Is to havo
a 12,000,000 hotel. It will have 223

rooms, beset ln the of Italian
gardens, and command an unexcelled
view tho mountains, and
the ocean. plans havo
been D. Wlllard of Bod-land- s,

an architect who has designed
many beautiful striking building.
Tho work Is to bo commenced next
April house will be opened to
guests next November. The proprie-
tors will bo Noah Gray, who Is

known hero as former assist-
ant 'manngcr of tho Potter, nnd D.
Linzee, his brother-in-la- who
somo years was private of
M. XI. Potter, for the last year
manager at Mlramar.

Mr. who left the Pother about
a year and a half ago to become
manager the famous Alexander
Toung hotel Honolulu, returned to
this country about two months ago.
Being greatly Impressed with tho nat-
ural of and Its popu-
larity with wealthy ho and
Mr, Ltnzce arranged to secure a lease
of tho from Mrs. Doulton, tho
owner, to take with the begin-
ning present month. With this
assurance, went east, and
within fifteen minutes after he had
laid his a capitalist,., .. ., . ... ,. . , . . ....- - ul , u. w. iUr u.o
tlVbV09UI lllwllV IU 111V UwlVl.

Architecturally the new building has)
been designed to cmbraco all dls- -

, ln exterior of thoso old hostolrles
will bo copied In faithful So
with tho Interior its
many quaint furnishings and devices.

This building In form will bo long
Pnd nnrrmv. with n Rllp-lit- tn.
ward one Tho length will be
400 feet nnd tho 00 feet. It will

three full stories In height with a
dormer roof, or practically three and
a half stories. Ono sldo of tho
will face tho mountains and valley and
tho other will overlook ocean.

The foundations of tho building will
bo of cement and tho basement, which
will also bo cement, will bo occupied
bv harbor nhon. thn imr. -- MMron'n

What will undoubtedly prove to bo
of tho most attractive features of
proposed Improvements will bo

"s 1ulet seclUBlon, tho glory of Its
lowers and tho delight of Its scenlo

having attracted people
ot wealth from every of tho
country. Tho cottages have beon fill- -
ed practically year around.' "'"

BT' FROM NEW- -
CASTLE.

Tho ship St, seventy-thre- o

Ut '"" Nle' th"
nort yesterday, coming Into tho harbor
In the The passage was
marked by light winds but was other- -
wtaf tt one.

Tho St. Fiances brings n full
of coal, consisting 2490 tons, con- -
signed to W. G. & Co., which
will be discharged tho railroad
wharf.

Captain Murray, who is in command
of tho ship, Is well known In Honolulu,
having visited this port ns chief of--
fleer of tho ship Tllllo E. Starbuck.

sr V!"-

.i " '

avcrago attendance, nnd both do their playroom, billiard rooms, bowling
work in n way to command tho leys, manicuro parlors, porter'B

admiration of all who witnoss it. trunk etc. Tho main floor wilt
I must close. In conclusion I bo divided by tho kitchen, dining room,

would say to our sisters "go on und lobby, ladles' reception rooms, and cardpersoveru in tho good work; riso ubovo rooms, In tho order named. Tho lobby
,nll petty nnd personal feeling; cul- - and office will seventy-flv- o feet Intivato in nil ways cordial relations with longth and tho of tho building--.

tho sister lodgos; keop up the quality it will bo arranged and furnished inof yo' ritual work nnd even improvo strict accordanco with tho Inn stylo,
it so f.ir ns practicable; and see that no The dining room will bo 100 feet by
root of bitterness springs up to defneo nlnoty and will bo ablo to seat 300
and defile the fnir garden of tho Odd guests.
Follow virtues." ,,,,1 There will also bo four private din- -

To brothers I would say "holp ng rooms. Tho upper floors will con-th- o
sisters, givo them not only your tain 225 bedrooms, single nnd en suite,

sympathy and will, but your por- - Thcro will bo 1D0 prlvato baths In con-Bon- al

support and assistance, for tlioy noctlon with tho rooms. Evory room
uro doing n work for Odd Fellowship will bo nn outsldo room, facing eithor
nnd through Odd Fellowship a work tho mountains or the tho corrl-f- or

humanity thnt I am afraid somo dor extending through tho center of
of you do not appreciate" tho building. Tho cntlro houso from

Ono specific tiling somo nt least of tho basement to tho will bo fitted
you enn do, and that is to sond in your with every modern convenience and
applications for membership in tho Ho- - comfort to modern hotel con-bek-

Degree Tho cost is small, tho structlon, Including telephones ln each
timo required is not and tho profit room; Tho houso will have Its own
and enjoyment to be recoived far moro electric plant, plant, cold storage,
than an equivalent. laundry, etc.

Jieroro taking seat pardon mo
of a nature,

r two years know

giving

house,

I havo held tho ofllco of District Deputy sunken gardens which aro to be
Sire, becoming thereby tho ofll- - cnted between the north of tho

head of tho Order this Terrl- - building and the county road. Around
tory. My official position has brought theso gardens a drlvoway will wind
me Into close nnd in some ways Into con- - Its way coming ln from tho county
fidontial relutions with tho officers and passing up to tho hotel and around
members of the Kebekah lodges, and I on tho other side of tho gardens to
wish to testify in this public tho entranco again. Tho plan for lay-t- o

tho very ploasant and friendly rola- - Ing out these gardens was by
tions I havo been ablo to maintain with H. P. Butler of Boston,, ono of tho
tho Bisters throughout my term. greatest landscape artists In tho world.

1'or tho uniform courtesy and con- - Ho spent a month or moro nt Mlramar
siderntinn shown mo both personally und becatno greatly Impressed with
and officially, for tho readiness to seek the natural beauties of tho location,
my official advico and to follow tho At the request of Mrs. Doulton ho pre-
mium when givon, for tho pleasantness pnrcd the plans for the gardens. Tho
that hnB marked all our relations, and artlstlo cottuges which at present ly

for many nnd other wcl- - stltuto so much of the charm of Mlra-coi- ne

attentions during the weary weeks mar w'" Btlll be a part of tho resort
I waB an inmate of tho Hospital; though they will be removed from

for theso and for manifestation their present location,
uf thu spirit of Odd Fellowship, The 'ease which gives Messrs. Gray
cv'or, whorover, and to whomsoever an(l Linzee possession of Mlramar was
manifested, I can say with all sincerity slflwed today, and they will conduct tho
and earnestness "Thanks and Ood bless business during tho coming wlntor
you." months. Mlramar has been wonder- -
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